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EMPIRE AT STAKE 

3N EUROPEAN WAR
DISTINCT VICTORY FRENCH CAVALRY 

WON BY ALLIES NOT DESTROYED
! THE CHATEAU DES COMTES, OSTEND PATRIOTIC ARDOR , 

INSPIRES RUSSti
'M-“If We Go Under Today, We 

Go Under Forever,” Says 
Archdeacon.

German Right Foiled in At-1 Reports From Berlin Are Giv
en Flat Denial at 

Paris.

vs
K I British Representative Wi 

Armies Describes Morale ■:? 
as of Highest.

tempt to Envelop Allies’ -,
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: Ï2/C4RACE OF ARMAMENTS :■II OUTLOOK IS BRIGHTER VERDUN NOT PRESSED
TRUST IN BAYONETS

■
m i

MM,Prof. De Lury Said British Sub
jects Have Duty to Do 

in Crisis.

Capture of Ypres Evidence | -Investment of Fortress Not 
That Enemy’s Tactics Have 

Missed Fire.

ii

Austrians Always Flee Before 
Determined Charges of 

Infantry.

Yet Really Attempted 
by Enemy.
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'Tho University Polity Club le not. (Continued From Pegs t.) I Canadian Prew Do.nateh
an anachronism at the present time, ac- ~—"—------------------------- 1------------------------- -| PARIS, Oct i. __________________ ___________  _ __________ ___________________ _________ _______
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ISO present, of whom one-third were Lik ^ , , Proceeding nor- formation is absolutelyemneô^ Thé 5*?," armlea ln 016 field. The report Jstudent, of the university. Peace wae ”a“y ?" thc *ft w,n« “ ^ a, the truth 1, that certoi„?o^, o? French I 1

■nMwVB SSÜS
of tho present conflict, according to thlner new’ ,n making a very alight ad- : '."-I1!.. Il . ?arty Induces several dis- ^
Archdeacon Cody. The race of arma- Re”,y «» Berlin. Ld %,=“■*» impïïuïrt

ments had only two sohitiona, he dc- the Mr,t lUne- however, the draw back in the territory northof'the ÆI several eminent Fronoh  ̂Am.rl^.^ u
ctared; one wae that all the nations ^ench general staff takes notice of Lye' Japanese press representatives. J
imouhl disarm, and the other was the and denies some claims nut forth kv Losses About Equal. I JÊÊ "We found the grand ducal train 1
policy of mutual destruction, which 1 the German* T* . ^ I The losses sustained by the (Ter I ’ - f-**^** ' " on the sidetrack. It was spacious mil
waa Indeed the alternative chosen. jvenoh 8 denled that two man cavalry are assuredly ‘as per" comfortable, but the apartments'wSs 1

. are flahting-for the sake of ul- nch cavalry d,visions have been de- cePtlble as our own. One of the Oer- *-'■** wlnvple. We were received by the I
ia^d k6- .,^tatesmen etroyt‘d, and It Is asserted on the ÎTa" dfvls,ons «"Htered particularly " — ' ; “ ^^BËKSÊR chief of the general staff, one of the l

must And the solution by disarmament other hand tw ,h„ a e because it Was pursued during nnéeli" *™ ' ' ■*«*'youngest lieutenant-general» of

,3". I ES ;EE ThiS imp0Sing <0tbcss’ °ne of tl,c ltw F0t«tmg Osknd ,oon will feel the force of th= Sirmin “bIL, ES^^lssEE’S]
^rt^n^^r^ny^phimlonhcrn Td I hV1^ aUeniPtS‘° d° 80 have falIed- tmh ^It‘l'^rn', aI*°’ to th* M ll Tfll fldPTflDC 1* it to Be 8H Election? flf fill I II fl 11 111 fl T n lln3het«rand d“ka th^ ente’red. His juUulUHü btlillllCIIIISEfl

:i™,T; « TO JOIN TRflOPq “uicnrrii ciiiivE£ whs.* -- ;r«~S 1 u ^'JL1 nulirD bjsysrurusru; nfli) ottN OuE^sBH/Hs
%Hi~"'ei™VKW imiPSI -is.*- NrSS “SSS5Î- tenais
sSjSSK «urenu ==^£ses=L _— ESRFEHE ü Ie?A3~ -

£ German Attacks on Left Bank «“S?^£S£,2sSt "EFF” "of River Were SShtSHS?- —

hope°of sTudîmtsnf T1 tthat t,he “‘thnate Repulsed. the QermanI ‘'succeedld^^reLcklng ïulü' andh8ir Almroth Wright, con- a"d Sir Wilfrid Laurier^ given
the ^ue^nt of^d^t1 po,‘ty ---------------- ■- ^ %er on tha front between Maizey rU,U"g, phy8lclana with the British .tatement against It He saTm

LEMBERG EVACUATED \CBP~ ÎStsS ÎÏ £. a‘n°d “
^rirwlwi- R . a----------------, u ErtH ^- ^rmZUTtrr F-=-rCtL-L^

F<-s^aD=,iv= “*s %5-^wê.wsLss 5®sgsst
=«ïrsv»ïH»st s^ül! — 4™f*~had SQiyng TX C ^^0^» 1 (Continusd From P,fl. 1.) I o” thTt^^1^^ ^ I ^«ration.

OteMclau? campalgn^UM‘an* the Croton ™e «ghtlng I c **"1JH’T't Mt0nlght I *aya ‘° ho.dTn flee^n^uld be^n^ut-

HUQE GERMAN FORCE. ered at th^rate of'Wr wlek^' BUi^ ^ th®m

----------  —-----------—----------- - _ Sir John Slogge-tt wtll be sent to Liberal. k “ Tories do so the
Canadian Press Despatch. THREE MORE PRISONERS. France to make a thoro Inspection of I rin. wln be ready and they will cx-

LONDON, Oct. 14.—(4.67 p.m.)—a de- „ . 7"—- the medical arrangements and to co- I P e the Job* that have token place in
«patch from The Times from Petrograd 0ct-. 14-—fhree more Aus- I oralnete the work of the army medical I connection with the oreanlzatinn

U „ , “»■: g ‘rton tpri8?Hne™ °f ™ were removed from fervice with that of St. John'» Ambu- equipment of the CaLJun .. and
Hon. Frank Cochran. !‘jï.'ï,E "W ^ S3,

prCMe1.With Pro«r=» UfflMAMDCPiUCuiut «K11,7fei^tt.'S"
Made by Railways. | ‘ WUMAn DLuAmE FAINT |ï»ta'hflÆ™~ti«ÎS,'rîS'” r*cort*
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™-.=uvc urawn oy officers of the I Cîn be Sranted at the present state -9

1

8P*C'aLto The Toronto World. d

™an =ru‘8er Karlsruhe has been de-
?nferenn»y^a Br,tlah war vessel Is the 
inference drawn by officers

came last
us are all that a

from Bahia, Brazil. i
Captain Zimmerman of the freighter I A’üî2ülan fr°nt- 

was warned by officers of a British I «.i Theae. Pr,e°ners evidently felt
thfl wl 7alnta,n Btrict watch for ^m»anta8ron1,llc- Thcy struck me as 
the wreck of the Karlsruhe ’ The îvm ! mAn# who had fulfilledlater si,hted a £>at ma^ dJty without llthir grudge ^
with the German war vessel's name I BI% ^^nettve national feeling 
“dmI,afaed,a Quantity of S JMh several «„,& who 
from some Jorge ship. ® I been badly wounded In - n-
rnraunf oft. Pernambuce the Lop- °f fighting, ^specially at Kres- ■
pereum was boarded by a boat’s 7r£m ! ”lk- 4 ’
from the warship and searched. Tlie aFreed that the Austrians novas
nams of the Britisher had been paint- ^ put uf resistance to the Ruiwiito 

aut and name-ribbon on the cars I ^F,°neLchar8ee- This was parttoÏÏtoriî 
of the boarding crew had been cover I noticeable In the later fl eh tine i. 
Od with cloth. This secrecy wM ^rt ^.-tnrdy fellow ^ It: ’No*' tt£

focaat,nPlrVe0wP^t!he enemy ^ IS? £?W ” ^ th^ ^

mit1 no-

t

1*li
-

government, :

as revok- 
any case not binding on that

l that

N. T. R. TO BE READY
NOVEMBER FIRST

W2
Th

„„ A United Spirit
frail tod oT?o °yefli ‘™Phre“ed ^ * 

mere boy. He was * •
wai b6en *ent back «lmply°bwt^se"h2 M

ro°^e:%hb,yy j
brother and not on £. rSIt to 
£ht: i ought to be whJ^hS^;

8

CHRISTIANITY TO BE 
BENEFITED BY WAR

un
'tended 
v they 
»solutel 
imagin

W
il ^■plnly lnt 

pour armies 
SV* you have 

First, we ha’ 
R • atter mobll
E? ?^“88eta: i

If at Nancy, v 
g"yone Is quit 

; far we have 
P*»; If only thi 
R*o and wo 
Bpe much stro 
S* they must a 
•amusing to 1 
Funded. They 
re very brave ft 
to Germans adv 
» they càn. Ai 
f fly even fa 
•t the sight of 

What a Char 
ou also eendinf 
L , hat an occ; 
u in Canada to 
W» and become 
fc but I suppo

Dr. Norton Tells Baptist Con
vention Religion Will Be 

Greatest Power.

2# forward* drivinrufesT1‘men^

^ U"lted 8plrlt- Most of th^e wounST I 
for rece.vtog'ltTeXl

advancing armies. TheMw^h‘?J
instance of an heroic wimt™ wa* on*

The 26th annual Baptist Convention! «riSr'toa wound8d officer froiSTtS

of the Provinces of Ontario and Que-
bec was opened last night at Walmer
.!F°ad Baptl8t Church. The body of
gateshandtliWae Wel1 flI,ed with dele- 
gates and clergymen from all over th*
of thJ7*h RtV' John MacNelll, pastor

trw“Sir * “ "ïm c.~’.5; Ksa'rstay„«“‘ST-aafajaSwciuse oT t^‘C.h were dlaa*trousn.tohbo1’/ a otrrcc°ors.01
“ «V«°ÏÏUon,V? c*“ÿ

»c)ence become sensitive ^ .E°n*
that**'hê°a‘rim‘l ?* Caplt“»8t ^uld “S 

artThe rWn* l wa"lafactô?îîy °ad%«ed!Pal

•Pirltuaï6 gone, ^ an^a/sp^,^, be, a
necessity*1*0Th»1**10* man ^“î't to^ 

brought about by'^'crtotoY had be*n 
history, but Its solution1** ra national
to exte;d tyt*rce yg-a-jg
entd rmtTœM threat- 

report on the stot* ôr'D'! ?™ente<1 the

rr srtærgsJr1
Î55JTÜTS, Lhsrf“ïï»™“of doutions for d,îhe total amount 
♦ 141,620.65, but the donai ,purpo8“ was «eld have’ d^7s ^a‘fn

The convention will tL. *' every day until October W Con.tbJued 
the Prominent minister. J Amon* 
ation present were- n? Ll»e aaeocl- 
Chancellor ot Wallace, ex-
and now of °W(*atra!fa^er College,
J- R. Webb oTTetor^1’, and Rev!
President of the convI^Ho6’ flrlt vlce-

Sas.-a.-sy gw®»dr.~« luôL Y. a*11’" *a-

BERLIN CIALMS SUCCESSES.
MADE INSPECTION TRIP Canadian Pr.„ DMplteh.

P -- I f°“°wl"F official statement given out I
hound Canadian Northern I the Mar^n'TwI^^ie^aph c0by IMrS' Jane Fr^ers Badly Burned 

Has Excellent Roadbed— enna ^terCT^ ouTtôôV" ™Little Girl Stt Fire to Her 
Quebec Ferry Delayed hv"»11!* .^‘"ft Pr“mysi. supported Clothing.

J ciayca. | by a sortie of the garrison, have re
pulsed the encircling troops In such a

By s Staff Renort.r I ,ttJat Jbe enemV le now able to J^,hlih 8,oing down the cellar steps to
OTTAWA , I maintain his position only before the 11*8*11 the furnace at her home 66 Pears

Cochrane, minister }f' FIon Frank eu^.tfrn fJ"°,nt ot the fortress. Several ton*U Prvar'y. ye8terday morning. Mrs. 
canals, arrived to o,?Lra ^yS and military bridges near Sounlca broke Umfnsf mV w falnt- 8ta««red
oi Inspection ..JL0!! after a visit down during the retreat and many ÜS .n * lh and dropped the candle
Struct7d rauwavs ! ?™n"y c«n- Russians were drowned in the HWer ^ h« U™ Ca7>;lng’ lgnltln» her
the N T » Tif oHe traveled over «an. and receiving burns which
Junction’ over °th Q(‘4ebS’C to 8uperIor Cossacks Driven Back. caught "m* f^tal- whe" her clothes

rcTùr ,rïf * * ss ™«kï- or e as.*:: ”i* '=--Js:
asSEwvE-“«• t asaursaiasss& KTsSrSsSS??aïîy'to"i,K,u°"p.la.°"*w‘ '"""'S =i**^aSî,t S'Hiÿi.YwS?,.r'C'“o«ii55’|?ïï:

Progress Plea... ?i tbe '*ry unfavorable weather and Ported as being serious
The minister of rallwlvs e,n,« ®f.nd,t'on8 °* ‘he roads, but the I Not content to stay m bed, where she

himself as mucli n I eased wfri,'*"?? Ti °f ”Ur ^rave troops has been had been Placed by her elder sister, six-
progress made on »»,*., th the brllUantly proved. year-old Katie Budmen 10 Hamilton
which he passed. The n t^r °Vher -t "'FhetVl8itettln„ Neuste Nachrlchten *‘reet- got up and when playing with a
states, will be comnl^fah ' he ?tatcs on Monday three steamers ca.ndle United her apparel. She was
ring order by Nov V WUu d " r.un' boul?d from Sweden and Russia to ^ten ta th® Hospital for Sick Children,
•he taking over o*f the operatfon England w®re brought into Swinde- ”h J,!. h®Hburn8 were found not to be
railway by the G T p* the munde by German torpedo boats, which | î?«“hîl Bf.r farent8 had gone out and
rangements had not yVt bien 4?n.an* captured the vessels near Falsterho t,0Ù.e h '° other children In the

as to th^-f^'r-Quebec , Tasti°mG ^y-m^^VrF"

“LUI», Fia"« had beè„ade?ay6e^<Lh: y GermM tt>rPed° b°UtS °n Monday.” | In the act of felting an artcle Ira» W
w i j of ttie °utbreak of wrar, but they -----— I drcs»er when the accident happeneid She

M Goehr OUt ln duR t,me- FIRE CHIEFS IN CONVENTION. JT" „r*™oved to the General Hos^tol in
Mt - Cochrane, in speaking of the „ ----------- | the police ambulance. T

Canadian Northern, expressed him? Canadian Press Despatch. , -------------
self as surprised at its excellent rond- STRATFORD. Oct. i4.-The sixth an- RUDOLF LARSFN riVt 
bed It compared very favorably with ?,ual colLventton of the Ontario Associa- GAVE
thd roadbed of the. N. T R *ion of Fire Chiefs was opened here to- | GOOD VIOLIN PFriTil

day, with Fire Chief A. 8. Kappele of this I VI Vf LIN RECITAL
city, the president, in the chair, and an 
address °f welcome by Mayor Stevenson,

^hief Thompson of Toronto re-

CITY WILL BE VISITED
BY SIR HARRY JOHNSON

Distinguished Authority on Racial 
Problems to Speak in 

Toronto.

SAVING LIVERY HORSES vThe

sssg1 s; J5 •classes In v,,”0*4 001*1- The upper 
o . . n Vl1."* *re composed mo.Uy

There °iJ°W encl'vZ i
chupchM raL splendid Catholle
tlon arl’ kto°Vi h* th« '

- *I? Vb y r”üove th,lr hate. 0
_ 'he beginning of the war th* •tCe ïïjz j
Grand p1 ♦

irthe zsF&jg. an i
. “The emperor visited 
hospitals and

I
Two Employes at Maher’s _ 

lapsed During Fire — Quick 
Work Saved Livery.

Col-
F„Sir,.KHarîy John”n’ distinguished 
English authority on racial problems.
W"Lb*Jn Tor°nto during th«f last 
week of this month to deliver a 
series of three lectures on “Racial 
Problems Within the British Em
pire, according to an 
ment made by

One hundred and fifty horses were 
™fh*d "“t of Patrick Maher’s livery 

’incroVûhi Blti°r and Tonge streets, 
ut=L fJ, nt,M y thort tim« of five mln-

a ,o,rE|Hri^ SS
sneak nn „ ~ ne wlU Probably Two livery hands were overcome bv
srav ln rM ,:aerrnflnl"m durlng his the heavy smoke while assisting to get 
ltay , this city. He to at present in ?ut the horsee. one employe Alex Tlnh 
Cleveland delivering a course of lec- lnfon> 15 Halem avenue ’was token
*ures The meetings will be held in *clou* conditions, and afterwards ‘
Convocation Hall and will be open to eIîd ‘° hls home.
the public. - t0 The Ore the y use of which I, un

known. was discovered by a livery em-
tPh°.yealarmUt V*’ He 'mmediLe,/
horaes outstoe COmmenced ‘o get the 

topsed ‘after1*?! rt°V*rCOro* * 8moke col-
the *smolfe-fllled‘stabtol nU‘**' ,n

Mr. Maher, Jr., 
not exceed $$»o,

announce- 
Fal-President 

coner to The World last night. 
Harry is recognized as _ 
student of racial problems 
present age, and

com
be-

i irty here 
the factori« 

» working 1: Ull 8 p.mf; i 
it I am tha

con

do.”

“Among the Poles. edno*i«* _ * * 
uneducated, enthusiasm is general i
to* no'* ?U the more *trlklng because * 
In no circumstances could VilnT^Ü * 
considered as Polish. Vilna sho« £îa 
the aspecto of war condltlons. but rai 1 
country around the town «. iLtbe 1 
actively cultivated.” n belnF

BEARS AUTOGRAPH LETTER 
FROM QUEEN OF BELGIANS

gave
OUT THI

» a Russian 
to native cc 
f determtn, 
■onto. In tl 
him at so i 
« named j 
ud MO loci 
• thought a 
ooor durln 
ay stole th
f Detective

Monster Assembly Likely to Greet 
Mme. Vandervelde on Sat

urday Night.
Mme. Vandervelde who will be in 

Toronto on Saturday to appear at 
^aaa®y Kali in behalf of the Belgian 
Repatriation Fund 4s the bearer of 
the following letter from her sove
reign, Quen Elizabeth of Belgium, 
W..2n 8be represents ln America.

“*r majesty the queen wishes me 
< ten you that she approves your pro- 
i c4. Putting before public opinion 
in Engtoud and America the sufferings 
ï“|™ the German Invasion has In
flicted upon our peaceful population. 
Five of our provinces are devastated, 
aJ“ thousands of families driven out 
of - their houses and are at this mo
ment without homea It is deserving 
well of one's country and of humanity 
to help them. The best wishes of the 
queen accompany you to these two 
countries which love to give help to 
those in distress.”

Prospects for this morning’s sale of 
seats which opens at 9 o’clock point 
to a monster assembly on Saturday 
night J

said the loss would 
covered by Insurance.

FOURTH YEAR STUDENT
CANNOT BE LOCATED

William Paul, of Science Faculty 
Has Been Missing Since * 

thanksgiving Day.
la«thnigh<tto! locatYwm?1 W£re requested 
year science student^ c>am, ?au1’ a f°urth 
lng at II Grosven", . “U.‘ had been “v- 
student named Grey8treet wlth a fellow

companlon'had‘lift ,Qrey aald hi.
ride a motorcycU m Hi^ t’aturda>r to 
day morning r?aul‘tori^m06' °" Mon" 
o’clock to return to'ml Sl.mcoe at 10 
departed he a-n-„ 0 Toronto. When he 
stop over at H»mrnnceî his Intentions to 
on to his rooma nc m" f°r '“nch and come 
lng Slmcoe Pam has"^*?' 8l?ce ,ea/"

h“C'o2r5'?e ”■ “ "•telephoned to P^ul’.b*ham* atarm*d "ne

♦We ^rM bÆ at^tC£n
for the LE. and HR^y*"1 en»lni*r

dangerously placed.

"Accidental death" w<*■ .
Sïï?**, wSTiSff by Coroners
ofrwUCoxtwhln9Uee‘ ‘a“*bln* Jth7death
runrs^ ft wherH'e* !^‘ &

bettor * ,V°n‘ wlth a man named Ltod- ,
b^en pkJedTa dnd that the *un *** ! blamePwa2d.*f.?i.dan*erous position. Nos 

6 wa« attached to Leadbetter.

CHINAMAN INJURED.
Tong Sing, 625™wI,7 Bloor street 

emu.1’ Tovln* "treet car opposite 301 
£ôke*n thïsT h*1, n,iiht a"d received”uroKen tnign. It is aJso feared the* he
has a fractured skull. He wa, raktn to 
buto?Mnera‘ HOBp,tal ln the Police ^5!

: GUN

mlTHOUSANDS OF SHEEP
PERISHED IN ALBERTA

„„m dA f Larsen’ PUP» of Prof. Leo- 
P?'d A.utl’ save a splendid violin re
cital at the music hall of the Toronto 
Conservatory of Music before a large 
attendance last night

moCBTOWX. Oct. „.-Th. I -S 2252

Jera,n<je forces of Ridgetown today I received with 
decided upon a local option campaign His third 
in January next, 
clause has been 
defeats of the

■Jj
Canadian Press Despatch.

LETHBRIDGE, AIUl, Oct. 14.—Com
munication restored with outlying dis
tricts after the recent snowstorm, tells 
or loss of sheep. Bands of 2000 east < f 
Hurling and at Chin are reported lost 
Shmil sheep men managed to bring their 
ildckfl thru. Cattle losses were not heavy.

RIDGETOWN TO TRY AGAIN.
à

was
considerable applause. 

... . , number, Schubert-Wil-thrrft‘who Tz?h^
I well received. The remainder of the 

program consisted of Chaconne, by 
Mtall. a poem by Flbich. Kreislerie 
Schon Rose Marin and Liebesfreud and 
Wleniawskt s Polonaise, In D. major. 
He was assisted at 
Wells.

*

The
responsible 

measure here.

I.
fell

MUSCLES TORN OFF.

While working on a coal boat at Rog
ers* dock, near th^ foot of Princess street, 
*fc°ut eleven o’clock last night, Lewis 
Morrison. 191 Vs East King street, had 
the flesh and muscles of his right leg 
torn off by the falling arm of a derrick. 
The Iron head had come off the derrick 
allowing the arm to fall. He was re
moved to St. Michael's Hospital in the 
police ambulance.

’ALBERTA COAL BEST. convention.

dETH? “S" -suss»? EESE—HS
States coal used last year. The t«to 
ahow a saving of 25 per cent. A con
tract was ptoced for 20,000 tons of Leth- 
bridge coal at a price 
$100.000.

ONLY TWO WITNESSES.

Jury declctod Usf°nirtt’ t®orone,r’ »"d a 
Inquest touching thfhd®!thP°*iI>0ne the 
Loses, who ws, knZ-k.a V! of Martin

M.1,5 USZsTA “™“
£ ¥U5L*ÏÏSt“*Li:
«^‘imetlto inquesT" J** by

martin losos killed.
the piano by Paul

The man who wae killed at the corner 
of Queen and University avenue Tueadav 
evening, and whose body remained at 
the morgue till late yesterday morn!nr

CO BOURG, Oct 14__At th* „„„ I without being Identified, wae named
slightly over *| Jury toll sittings of the counU^ £urt “«tor" £££" 7to W^Vu^*.J*1’ 

here no cases were entered. I ldentlfed the ’body. etreet-

_______ Hamilton Hotels.

STEWARD WANTED »
Single man, thirty or younger. Must have

:rM\rrir —
HOTEL ROYAL, HAMILTON

•at

I
THIS IS THE LAST DAY.

Patr4otlePLe«oue°lor the Women’e
by tonight, ae the'ehlH*ui«m mu,t be 
Usr than wsTst RJîîï!8 * ^ 
•lothlng i, e.DeZl,n„ ded- Ch|ldren’s

" * ««Peelally requested.

NO CASES FOR COURT. un * c<

eac 
er’ Bool
m

r\
- ■"j. __________
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